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Faneuil Hall Marketplace
"Food, Shopping & History"

by Tony Fischer Photography

+1 617 523 1300

There are more than 100 places to eat, shop and drink at Faneuil Hall
Marketplace, also known as Quincy Market. French merchant Peter
Faneuil gave the hall that precedes the marketplace to his adopted home
of Boston in 1742. It has been called the Cradle of Liberty because of the
number of revolutionaries and abolitionists who delivered important
speeches here. The hall is now a tourist center and place to shop, but
public meeting facilities are still available.
www.faneuilhallmarketpla
ce.com

frontdesk@faneuilhallmark
etplace.com

4 South Market Building,
Boston MA

Copley Place
"World-Class Shopping"

by jjbers

+1 617 262 6600

With 75 stores and restaurants to browse through, one can find just about
everything within this multilevel complex. Neiman Marcus is a featured
store with polite sales clerks who actually take your name and number if
they are out of desired stock. There are Louis Vuitton, Armani, Christian
Dior and Salvatore Ferragamo as well as the ever-familiar Burberry,
Intimacy, Tiffany & Co. and Barneys New York.
www.simon.com/mall/copley-place

2 Copley Place, Suite 100, Boston MA

The Shops at Prudential Center
"City Shopping Mall"

by Beyond My Ken

+1 617 236 3100

This small, indoor mall is an urban oasis for shoppers. The interior offers a
pleasant atmosphere, with marble floors and glass ceiling. Slaves to
fashion will appreciate the selection of upscale clothing shops. Design
shops, stationery stores and gift boutiques are also on hand. For tickets to
Boston Duck Tours, get in the line that forms in the center of the atrium.
Dining includes Legal Seafoods Restaurant and the renowned Top of the
Hub. For a quicker meal, the food court has plenty of cuisine to choose
from. A bank, post office and market are also on premises.
www.prudentialcenter.com

800 Boylston Street, Boston MA

The Launch at Hingham Shipyard
"Maritime Shopping Experience"

by love Maegan

The Launch at Hingham Shipyard offers a memorable shopping
experience with its numerous shops and dining options. Also, it is known
to host many fun and exciting events from time to time. A colorful hub of
entertainment, its location by the riverside adds to the fun experience with
picturesque views of the water. The shopping center is part of the
Hingham Shipyard that was built in 1941 and was used during World War
II.

+1 617 247 3434

hinghamlaunch.com/

Hingham@samuelsre.com

24 Shipyard Drive, Hingham
MA
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